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CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C„ TUE SDAY, AUGUST 31, 1820. 
TWO ME£T DEATH. 
. Dallas, Texas, Aug. 28.—Pat M. 
, NefT. of Waco, led J. W. Bailey, of 
.• Gainesville,"'former United States 
,• senator Iron' Texas, by 56,170 votes 
. in the contest for-the gubernatorial 
t nomination in today's Democratic 
r run-off primary, according to aco'm-
frUstion of 286,234 votes from 15« 
counties, announced at 11 o'clock-by 
the Texas election bureau. -
On the face o f these reports the 
Dallas Morning News, announced Mr 
•VelT's nomination by "a large ma-
jority." The Tex«9 election bureau-
estimated ths*t. the vote in today's 
primary, would fall several thousand--, 
of that in the July primary, when . 
Mr, Bailey led Neff by 2.622 votjs, 
and would be between 425,000 and 
476,000 votes. 
Bad .weather over mSjt of,Texas 
andVthe lack of local ,'contesW were 
regarded as chief 'reasonsfor falling 
off in the vote. Th'e threatening 
weiifliet held down the women's vote. 
In the effntest for llie nomination. 
for lieutenant coventor, Lyn£R Da-
vidson, of Houston,-had 82,1 !>1 vote*- * 
and W. Johnsont incumbent had 
71,665 votes," according t<^ the ..bur 
Union, .Aug. 28'. — Two pirsons
wore killed mstrfntl* and * third bad-
ly hurt when .Southern Boilwav 
Train No. 28. 'cnB^n as the "Caroli-
najjpeciifl," struck an automobile a-
White Stone.above here this after-
E noon. The dead are James Poster, 
i 60 years old, and,formerly postmas-
ter at White-Stone, and a negro boy 
12 or 14 years of age. 
Mrs. Blanche Murph, nifce of Mr. 
Foster's; was caught Bri the frpnt of 
th? engine and carried possibly 1 CM) 
yards or more. She is thought to be 
•seriously injured internally. Her 
little son.',between four and five year.-
old. was also caught op similar^- and 
borne, down the Week, but escaped 
.with minor- bruises, Mrs. yurph 
was rushed in an automqbifo W a 
hospital in Spartanburg. Mrs. Mffpli 
is about years pf.agB and itjis driving -
the car. . 
Details of the manner in which the 
tragedy "octurred are -not av3Iftble, 
The car was-?oiwpletcl>' demolished ' 
and t()c cowcatcher of the engine was 
smushed up considerably. The train 
wa» eastbound, going to Columbia. ' 
FIGHTING WEEVILS PROTEST VOICED 
IN SUMTER COUNTY. AGAINST SUFFRAGE 
paign Mnlinl—Bead Man Said 
Ha Had B<«> Approach ad With 
Offer to Deal I . .Whiskey. 
Anderson, Aug. 28. — Arthur 
Hughes, the young policeman who 
was shot Juesday In Hone* Path, af-
ter the campaign meeting, died Jhis 
morning. Ernest Ashley ia in the 
Anderion county jail charged with 
shooting Mr. Hughes. 
Before Mr. Hughes died he made 
a atatement concerning the shooting, 
which he declared dated back to a 
time when Joe M. H. Ashley, former 
iheriff of Anderaon county, made him 
ahof fe r of a Buick au toteoblle and 
|20O a month to dispose of whiskey 
|o r him, ahd. that threats had been 
made againat him. Mrv Ashley, when 
asked about the matter, said that 
this" was only a joke between him 
and Mr. Hughes. ' -
\Vben Mr. Hughes realised That 
his condition was critical he told his 
wife that he did not consider Mr. 
Ashley's offer a joke, and:that - Mr. 
Ashley had repeated it to him ssvec-
kl times. He also made a statement 
practically to the', same effect to the 
dorter in attendance. It is said that 
h i r last words were: "They said 
they'd get me and n o w ">ey 'h»*e 
done I t " 
Mr. Hughes leaves a wife and four 
children. He0kaa just 29 years old,' 
and has always been a peaceful citi-
JUDGE DISCUSSES ~ 
TEACHERS' SALARIES 
Greenville, Aur427—'That wom-
en teachers should receive the sajne 
pay as men is tHe. opinion of Judge 
J . W. Devore, now presiding over 
the court, of general sessions. "A 
woman shooM. receive as much pay 
as a man for the same work," says 
Judge Devore. "They are entitled to 
it and there's no good reason why 
•Midi »houldn» get i t " He-charged 
the grand-jurors, however, to l ! f to 
it that the schools be conducted not 
for the benefit of the teachers, but 
for the,efficient instruction of the 
pupils. / ",~y-
announcement, "is the mail train 
connection for the seaplane bound 
to r Habana, Thlj'wiU result in, the 
placing of American mail in (he^ Ha-
bana postofflce in time for delivery, 
i t least in the business district, the 
same afternoon 1 and thus enable a 
reply diafca^eled by the returning 
FALLING COTTON. 
Since l3& April the price of col 
t e n ' is -off. approximately- Jl"> . per 
bale. I f ' t h e farmer*, of the South 
are forced to sell their cotfon at tV' 
present price-it .will mean a. i0Sa„np r 
only "to the produce* but to thoie en-
gaged, in other line* of; business in 
the'South. Ev#ry man in-thls section 
r j the country should lend his ef-
forts toward securing a better pric: 
fof cotton. A drop"o{ $15 per bal 
means' a loss to iQbi'steC county «lo»: 
of more than two million 'dollars, li 
tlM- not sufficient cause .lor every 
citizen of Cheater county to be ntier-
ested in the. price of* cotton. 
The following editorial from The 
The Port,states a serious ,t*uth 
when It say* that if the farmer is to 
be compelled* to accept prices for 
his cotton crop this year that will 
npt reiinfurje-lilirf for hli years out-
put and effort, a serious situation 
will bo brought about in this part of 
the eounJryr*»Jargely dependent up-
on cotton. -ThX trend of the cotton 
marked lately hks been such as to 
alrfrm nfc'her than to gratify strident* 
of bulirw*!^ c^snomics. A lower price 
basis generally is desirable, but a 
price cut at the ex|iense of one group 
of producers iV-unfair and undesira-
ble, ami when that group is the far-
mers, it is dangerous to al!."t .1 
PAUL HARDIN 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
THE CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, O. 
.fin September 20th, 1920,-1 wl 
afc» my Final Return ,to A. ¥ 
'\tJ, Probate Judge, as guardian ^ 
^mie Crawford, who Is now of ag 
Id wili also.apply for my discharg 
August 20th, 1020. 
J . H: CRAWFORD, 
> Gnardli 
P-S-10 c 
yk K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
MOB SEIZES PRISONER. 
Tulsa,/OHa- Aug. 28.—A mob of 
about. 500 men invaded. the Tulsa 
county Jail late tonight, battered its 
way past, the guards and soiled Tom 
Owen, a white mitn. confessed mur-
derer of Homer Nida, taxicab -dri-
ver. Owen is charged with' having 
'shot Nida-lnst Saturday~nigty. Nida 
died early tod»>; from, hla^ounds. 
On Every Hat In This Store 
Every Hat Marked in Plain Figures SCHOOL* 
SHOES 
Remember the price of hay this season, be prepared 
for next year, buy a Mower and Rake, they will$ soon 
pay for themselves;. Wehayethe celebrated EMERSON 
MOWERS and RAKES, absolutely the best on the mar-
ket Come in and let ijfe figure with you. 
This .Shoe is ' the 
Children and you 
"SHE WHO PAYS CASH FOR MILLINERY $AVE3 MOST" 
H E A D L I G H T OVERALLS I 
{v&HMbuY 
Whltmiro and Greit Fall] are 
scheduled to crosa b»t« on the Ches-
ter diamond next Saturday after-
noon. Both of the above-mentioned 
towrts have excellent team9„*ad 
promise a good game. It will be re-
called, that they played a very fast 
gome here a few weeks .ago, which 
was l a t e l y patronised. 
The managers of the various vo't-
ing precincts throughout the county 
Wve been asked to 'phone Mr. J. M 
Wise, codnty chairman, the result of 
the ballots at their precincts as soon 
as possible tomorrow afternoon. It 
will be recalled that the polls close 
at 4 o'clock. 
Veiled the fact that they wore I 
to attend the millinery opening 
The Edw, L. Ayer Company,*? 
•hevf recently opened a millinery 
it'ubliihment in Chester. The a h 
mentioned company has. a numbei 
stores in various cities asd being 
up-to-dnte -concern is welcome*-
Chaster. 
1 LEAVES FOR METROPOLIS 
1 Mr. Sim W. Klurtz left yesteil 
A>r New York city to purchase 1 
fall ami winter stock of merchant 
fer Kluttz' Department Stored ^ 
In his ah*encp overytfifKg left] 
sutnmer goods at Kluttz' DepartmJ 
Store will and must be sold to mJ 
roofc for the fall and winter J M 
"h iA will bo taught. The M 
ty to buy some valuable merchanjj 
at mighty luw prices. j 
Any one desiring any special a l 
'''• " r articles, nhith they may j j 
unable to (jet here, Mr. Klutt* J 
K la (fly serve them while in ? • 
York, fto matter what ' i t Is h f c i j 
(jnijeavor to got it for you at a l l 
priie. His address will be . . j j B 
Peiiitoylyafta. New York C i t y * ? | | 
lil September 8. .Don't hes i ta te! 
command, his services for bet n l 
serve you gladly. New York Cityl 
the world's greatest market and i t l 
the taecca for merchants froni : - l 
over the uoivlrse. /• * « • 
KEEP YOUR MIND OPEN. cept new ideas uninteljigently 
just because they are new. . 
ijwur reasoning faculty to them, 
on thorn the searchlight of cor 
For mere change, it goes without 
saying, is not synonymous "With pro-
gress. Though progress always in-
volves change. 
This last fact-keep con*tan|ly, be-
fore your mind's eye. 
Once you forget it, once you lot 
yourself drift t o a smug, static, self-
satisfaction, you are of certainty in 
danger of the stagnation so .painful-
ly evident in the keeper of the itii. 
sanitary^ untfdy, generally unpleas-
ant country stojS>< 
' Outwear Two Ordinary Pair 
"Six Month* at Hard Labor" is 
an Easy Sentence for Headlight* 
All of the ladies of Chester an 
many from 3urrounding conimunltli 
were in Cliister this morning and i 
they were yet allowed to"vote- i 
South Carolina one would have xiii 
pected jthiit they had lined up to-j.ii 
some candidate- through but I'llch m' 
' ears. I ^ 
"This is the way my father k'pt 
the store, and what was good enougji 
_ ,{or him is good enough f o r »e , " yol>, 
may be told, with a curt decisiveness. 
Such an kttitude means stagna-
tion. It is the attitude of mediocri-
, ty, of. sheer indifference'to progress 
and success. Atfd it proclaims a 
mind impervious to new ideas. 
Whereas, one of the chief charac-
teristics of the pre-eminently suc-
cessful manager of the big, clean, at-
tractive department store, in the city 
is that he is forever alert for new 
ideas that will help him in his busi-
n e 5 s i ta . '3. nothing If (lot open-
minded.*^Keceptivenes3 is written 
large to Jfce very way he carries him-
self. 
Imitate him in this fctrarff lf you 
wouht win success in your own voca-
tion. 
Recognize that howevei- much you 
know there jljalwmys something you 
can learn. Appreciate that however 
well you do things there is. probably • 
a way to do1 them Letter. 
So remain open to'helpful sugges-
tions from any % r c e . Welcome 
them even if they copje-in'the form | 
of criticisms. [ [ i 
Obsefte what other men'- i»-yotfr I 
l inea l work are doing. Make a study 
of the methods, of acknowledged 
leaders. 
Keep abreast of now books bear-
ing o«>«j±r work. Rend/trade 1out-
nalA( Attend trade conventions. 
' Be Careful, of course, not to ac- | t 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail1 
Jewelry Palace 
JONES CO 
of. Kuppenheimer clothes. 
l a o n e o f , if n o t t h e v e r y cooles t p l aces 
O u r n e w Fa l l s tock is now filtering 
s p i t e of t h e w a s h o u t s , s t r i k e s a n d c lo se -dox 
L a d i e s , you a r e c o r d i a l l y inv i t ed to nisi 
y o u r h e a d q u a r t e r s w h i l e in t h e ci ty. j 
Miss Chick Marshall has accepted 
a position with Leekle.fi Company.' 
Mr. J . S. Black spent the.week-end 
at Davidson, N," C. 
'Mr. Fi-Wolfe, of J^ilmW^Rn, N. 
C., spent Sunday in the city. < 
Miss Virginia Slope has accepted 
a position with the Chester MillirieryN 
frfiss Annie Lecki? has returned 
home from New York. 
Mrs. W. W. Pegram and children1 
"have raturned to their home after 
visiting relatives'in Lancaster. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A. Walker have 
returned home after a. visit to Ten-
W. R:& Pinkston Wail 
Near City* Hall 
« CHESTER, SOUtH CAROLINA 
Messrs. Ed Gladden, Joe Hardin 
Sanders and Vincent Wright spent 
Sunday at the Isle of Palms.-
Born to Mr: and Mrs. S. E. Wylie 
Monday, August SO, 1920, a daugh: WANTED: MULES Mr^Sep Huey Jus resigned sa on* 
of thrf city's patrolmen and has ac-
cepted a sftnilar position in Sharon. 
Miss Mary CornwelVS? Cheater, is 
the guest of Mis? Myrtle Stubbs. •— 
Dillon Herald. 
Mrf and Mrs. A.'E- Oliphant 'are 
visiting at the home of the latter's 
mother, Mrs- S. W. Pryor/ r 
Mr. Haskell Ferguson, of Hamlet, 
N. C., is spending a few days in the 
city. , 
Miss Anne Payne has returped to 
' her home in Raleigh, N. C., a l ter 
visiting Miss Carrie Hood. 
Miss Carrie Hood has gone to 




- A story of Western Outlawry and 
redeeming force of a brave woman's 
love. . . 
Nask will be at our StatL Kluttz Department Store 
END OF SUMMER SALE 
Starts Today and Rons Through 
Saturday, Sept. ,11th. 
HALL ROOM ?OYS 
"THIS WAY OUIJA" 




'THE GIRL IN NO. 4»" 
e-Comady within * tragedy, that 
S-Joa story utterly unique.' 
r Also ' ' 
*. LARRY SEMON 
young mules 





• , " i n . 
"THE LONG LANES TURNING' 
, Also 
"SlttJB, POLLARD COMEDY" 
- In this u l . lot. of U.W fall and wintv (merchandi.. will b* ofTarul 
at r>daod pricas. ' . . ^ 
itc nice smooth quality of Bleach-| "7-8" Spark" Plug*, at _____ «a< 
ing special f t a yard *7.00. Ladles' Qeo^ette atfd Crep« 
»6c Shirting special at y*rd_~_/"f». ,xd« tihjne Waista a t i / . . 
85c '/Serpentine. Crepe," sale price, I20.00 Imported Art Squares, 9~ » 
- yart tu 12 feet, sale price 
See those Men's Trousers a t - . *1.98 GI«AT BARGAINS IN TRUNKS 
35c Gingham, End-of-Summtr • sale, 406. Dress Gingham, beautiful pat-
a .yard —v-- . . I * terns and- colors, sale' pr ice l . 30. 
50c 33-inch wida wash -tub Suiting, $1,00 ISood quaUty -rubber -bottom 
excellent for ladles' am^ children's Tennis Oxfords, a pair 38. 
. garments, eale'pHca a 1*. Ladtrf, men's and children*! Io» 
Nice pant* for good or b ^ boyt quarter Shoes at mijhty low pri-
liovely 65e quality 31 Inches wide |10.<I0 Ladies' lovely Silk "Skirts 
Press Gingham, sah price--- SO. - ^ t ZL " - -•'• ' ^ j a 
"Sildewea:' men's line Collars, J5c»10 to '^15 Ladies' beautiful Dress 
' *alne. sale price tot as a t «4.»a 
Extra-heavy weight, 40c white Home- 1.0c » button,- |1 
. Sprat t / ' \ 
. Fifty follara per ton for bay. is to* 
much to 'pay when" you can save it by 
.buying ah Emerson Mower and Rake 
front Jos. Wylie. i Co-.,. 
Messrs. Jaa. I: Hardin and W, B. 
Vaughn • loft • yesterday for New 
• York to buy the fsll and winter mer-
chandise t o r Jofy Wylie fi C«, -
Mr. and -Mrs. Jojin' Hafner. have 
returned to their home-in the'eity af-
ter speeding 'aome t|m« in the"moun-
t ^ n s of North Carolina. 
Miss Maggie Bobirins has returned 
to 'heT hom< In Pock Hill af ter 
'speeding a .w^Ue with her aunt, Mrs. 
'.Ora Ferguson, on Colombia * » * . , 
1 "7"4ftsi Barbel and children have re-
you Have anything in 
ATTENTION TO ALL PATRONS 
CHESTER CITY SCHOOLS. 
Our sgHools will open Tuesday, 
September l«th, at 9 o'clock. 
All -children 'entering school -will 
be required ty. furnish'"a vaccination 
certificate. I advise parents of chil-
drtit entering first grade to have 
vaccination dona a t once. 
C o l u m b i a S t . 
'N'&TiTO N'A' 1?[ E«y G HA' NG Ef 
FOR THE LADIES over t,o the women fo lk i to fix up the on' Lacy « t rwt . H u n m roof . O f . 
hooee, put In new fornl tur*, v i c t ro i - ' f e rad a t a eloae ftrur* {pr • <t»rt 
A', pianos and gold-mounted w»Wg. tima. See Pegram A Caiaeh. 
machines. A f t e r all, could these r u - j 
ral plutoorats of t h e merry Stata of j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Kansas do batter than to t o rn o v e r ; -
to the 'woinen tba .Jroblem of .apend-j For Sale 1 The f r a t t ^ place; 4 8 0 
1 n j thoir plled-up wei l th . I'acres, highly 'Improved l ind , a ) a 
— - — ; — v I bargain price. Have attractive terms 




Aiken, Aug. 25.—The cotton dnat- j 
ing demonstration being conducted, 
under the auspioei of the South Cv-. l 
olliif Cotton Association and Clem-1 
son Cettege are creating a g r e a t d e a l l 
otMjnerest , The demons t r a t e* »t>| 
A^ken. v h i c h began at 11 o'clock-! 
this morning, was at tended b j r ' a | 
large number of farmera and busi-1 
new men and. the a t tendance wou'd 
have been m u A larger but m a n y ' 
farmers and boKineaa men iiad gone 
to ColumbW to at tend the cotton 
meeting. The demonstration, was 
hold on the fa rm of Henry Bolley, 
about a mile f rom town. " G r e a t in-
terest was shown by those present, 
while investigating the vaVouis ma-
chines. The meeting was held in the 
cotton Held sftid notwithstanding a 
broiling-sun the audience held to - ! 
ge the r and .plied the speakers with j 
Innumerable questions. I t la evi-
dent t h a t ' i i k « n is thofougfely Arous- j 
ed 'by thirweevil situition and thel 
gathering t o d a y ahowed that the f a r - , 
m e n and business men are serious in 
doing everything possible to meet tho ' 
situation. " 
/ * " N V E R 250,0-0 f a r n r t r s 
V , / b o u g h t t h « " Z " engine. 
•Hwy know i t is potfar-
f u l , dependab le a n d practically 
^ o p U p r o o f — t r u l y u great en-
gine. 5 B u t n o w tie a n n o u n c e 
t h e o n e addit ion •which could 
possibly improve tho per-
( b f m a n c e — B o s c h h f a h taruion, 
oscillating magne to , ignition. 
5 S o let 113 show j>ou irt detail 
this greater cngi iwvoluc . 5 , 0 " r 
w J i c o to j lou « remarkably 
\C.£>.Sc\\.Vosb\rc$ 
AUTOMOBILE TOLL HEAVY. 
T H E CHESTER AUTO * WAGON 
, COMPANY. 
, Auto and Buggy To^s, Seat Cov, 
era,, 
Cushions and repa i red 
Furni ture Cpholafcoriog, - . 
b y o Bosch Service 
Station. 5 P™**-' & H P-
$ 7 5 . 0 0 — 3 . H . P . '$125.00— 
6 H . P . $ a o o w > o . A l l F . O . Br 
Factory. : 
Chester 'Mscfciae & " 
Lumber Co . , ' ' 
THREE IN ONE DAY! 
SUMMER Realizing the many benefits and the 
economy o f "nSng Electric R&nges, 
three Chester people bought Electric 
Ranges from us Wednesday. 
*. Ask those who use Electric Ranges if they 
„would go back tQ the old style way of cooking. 
We are always glad to demostrate our Ranges 
and cordially invite you to call any time. o)lve Your Problem with 
cm E-B 12-20 Trdctop 
. Y o u r J ' r o b l e m — H o w t o m a k e a g r e a t e r t C M m e o n y o u r l a b o r 
; ' a n d o n y o u r f a r m i n v e s t m e n t w \ t h v a d e c r e a s i n g l a b o r s u p p l y . 
k~".' T h e S o l u t i o n — a d o p t P o w e r - f a r r i i i n g m e t h o d s a n d u s e t h e 
^ t h o r o u g h l y t«1 iable, / e c o n o m i c a l , a n d e a s i l y ' h a n d l e d E - B 12-20 
fcTractor. ' • 
T h o u s a n d s a l r e a d y h a v e t h e s a t i s f a c t i o n of k n o w i n g t h a t 
I Wi th t h e i r E - B 12-20 T r a c e r , t h e y c a n d o m o r e w o r k , e a s i e r 
a n d c h e a p e r , t h a n e v e r i b e f g r e . - . 
/ I t is a v e r y s imple! m a t t e r to c h a n g e f r o m h o r s e - f a r m i n g t o 
V.P<> W » - f a r m i i ( c w i t h E4B m a c h i n e r y . W e w a n t t o e x p l a i n How 
k £ o u can ' m a k e m o r e p ro f i t f r o m ' y o u r f a r m i o g ^ o g e r a t i o n s . 
I: S.D. CROSS/- Chester, S.£. 
For S»lo: ' Store i 
'by T. Ward, on I 
See Pegram & Cassel 
'COOK ^ Y WIRE' 
ssoa v nap SNO 
• t t s p B n j p 11V "33«ic*®a * > 2 * > ! y 'Mouom 
- o j t p a i j i s s j ||IM noA H l 3 uoi a s o p t ' i i s tSJn js 
p s j noX JI w p o i a 8 i n p e d c P Q - p a a t f j o a a n j u | a s n 
JOJ p ioqssnoq iCijAS ui aq p;i* yi|s ams ipsu i s u u , t i » | 
-«XS 3(fl 010J} SUOSTOd PUB S|0U31EUJ 3)SBM )nO Zlll.WOJtJJ 
iO 5)J0M juFuodui i s i ! o p Pi I! Ediau pin? » A | | papEl s q j 
00 s p e jq8nBJa-3)3eia ..-aioui AUB; 3 |qnoi) q j c i u o j s 
JO 8 ipepE3l | j p | g 3AB4 }OU o p | "3pEtU SUpipSUl J3AJJ 
j s s q s m si II -sa in a m | | e a snoq a i n u i j( dD3>i | -aui 
p a i n s JI i i a s n o j o e S a q o ? 'Xjuam AMA psoua iuu icoa j 
It does not cost you one penny to Hst your property 
foyiale with us, and we,do not try to make you believe 
that we have a "buyer" just around' the corner in order ' 
to get your property listed.^ We do business straight from' 
the shoulder. - ? 
A man -who will "trick'' yo^Fuito luting youy property •» 
will "trick''YOjLJ before he gets through. ^ . 
If you list your property with us, at an'attractive figure 
we will come ar'qund with-the buyer. 
StdBO^QSHX 0 
p r e a n | . ' •a iqnon Xtn JOJ n * ^ p o o 3 o u 
a a M . X a q t p u n o j | -dn n v ' i p e u i o i s Xui ten 01 pau i aa s 
KII -pajBdnsuoa a q p | n o « | *asaqj jo j s j n w e J«JB •s j3 |c f t p u s s | | | d p a s n p « | j -aqDspBSil 5)3|s j c | n 8 a i 
OABI| 01 u i r iaq | U n 11 j ids p i n o « | 'asvaoa j o i io ' j a t jnq-
IJ1IM 3uim<uB. 3|B J j | -t|inoui im ui a j s r j a i q c a s j a f g j p 
JSOUl • 'S[B3U1 XlU 3U| |MJ XAB3IJ V pUJ SUIBd 3ABI] 
p jnom I . -a;qnoj» USB1UOJS l)l|/rt DMSjjn#4?6|(qM Zuo | * 
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